
A nian named, Reed_' sbi)t ind killed': man,
named Fields on tbe 7tb inlt, in tlie northern
part of Bar�on coun'ty on' account .ot. a report'
etreulated by Fleldl redectlnt; OD tlwcb�racter
of Ree.;l. Reed IS,injail.

I
Fr�m tb� Tray Cbief, of .Donlp�an couniy,

:.we learn that ,"Iast Saturday. eve�,ln,g ,11 so� of

,Thomas, Steanson, .aged: six or seven years�"
Dear East Norway� )Vent Into,u stable 'where a

span of,muJes were k�pt"w'bllD be w�s kick,ec1
by o�e'oftbe animals'in trie rigbt side, crush'-,

,

Ing Jl;l his ribs, and inflicting fatal Injuri,es�,
Dr.', Reeder was' called, but foun,d the Cas.o

b.op'el�ss.' The little fellow sqffered until Sun'

day morning, wheu be died. 'Mr; Steenson 1&
" An article -in tho Kausas Herald states tbat an old' and"leadlng ci,tlzen of tbat community� ,

"tbe best of iriformation att�lnable; warrants' and ba� the sY!Dplltby' of his mimy ,friends."
the publicity ot a s��tement' sllying tbat corn ,in

tbis 'cl>unty will be a full balf crop: Oats, ,ba,r. "
The, For� Scott .Monit�r, is IresporislP11l for

ley� rye,-etc., are'better'crops thari.us�al."·. thill'.: "A. ,gentJeman who moved here lilt

,'spring !lod brori�bt Ii portion of his stock with

, L�av�nworth i&:still ,�o,ting railroad bond's him, from Illinois, hall just'!tarted back for the·
to repudiate'; the latest are for 1>1Jllding the balance or- bis 8tock� wblch" Is tboroughbred.
T�ea�en'Yorth and Tope'li& road:, T,be vote'for· al)d '"hlcb be Intends to feed here ,tbilllVlDter� ),

tb� proposition In tbe city, carried by b�e t�ou- ,Before starting ,for Ilhnols he receive�'. � dis-: '

'sapd mnjo#ty. SQ, mucb (Qr tbe Leavenworth 'patcb from IUs son, stating tbat if 'he dld',not',
,Standard.

'

Come' at' once tbe stock would all die; as' eve�yD
An eig�t.year-old eon of D. W .. Judy, of La tbi�g in the sbape of stock feed was burned-up •.

Cygue, Iann county, was"'fatally stabbed by and hs.eould not get an,ytbing'Itar tbem �o,eat'.
an open' knife,'wbich haheld in'hill band, except'atan enormous pri,ce. Tbe.:old,man'
being accidentally forced into his abdomen by will ,bring the balance of bls stock to .Kansas.)",
'a 8oboolmate while playing on the school '

Ex.aherlff Jabe Jobnson, of 'Chase county ia'
grounds during r,ecells.'

.

autbority for tbe st'ate'ment that Frederick\'
Abont,,400 loldiers representing over 100 Hend�rson the prisoner was taken trom the

different regiments gatbered at the reunion of authorttlea at Canton by a mob of one ,bund'red'.
the Firat Kansas ill A,tchisoq last Wednesday. men and bung to a tree, Jt' bas not at this'
The occasion was the twentletb anniversary, writing been confirmed and we trust it'iil not

of tbe 'battle of. Wilson'a. creek. �ddrel8lll1 true. "

,

'were made by a number of.able ex-soldters, "

Tbe Emporia News gives the lie 'to the
,

'
" .

.

above article 38 follows: "Fred. Henderson,
Osage' county was visited lut week by an- , ,

,otber;severe wind. One . .(ara, about ten.mlles tbe'colore,d man �bo"was arr:est,lld 10 thta city"

,east.,of C ..rbQ�d�le..
,
was 'V,i�lte(l ,part'icular�y. last week and taken to Canton on the cba�gE!l,

, - , of an attempt to eommtt « rape; :Was a'ccquitted:.
Ne��lll50 tons of, bay i� tb'e',stack were upset; ,

, ,

tlie stackel.Wli.8 blown to pieces and tbe sbanty at, his; preliminary hearlng' and �as ;J;;etuqiea: '

on toe placl' and all it'co'ntained badly scatter- to Empor.la. Tbe man, whom ' tM m'Ob was
,

clamoring t�Jync!i, was j;erfectly innocent t
.ed,'

'

,

the crime of wbich be was suspected.'Tbe Topeka Dally Capital ,company ba'9;e
,

','" ,_j,_.._,__
filed a charter and will commence the publi- '()htuch Bu ... 'l'S. Rusltan Whe"t.

cation ot-tne Oapltal I1S a morning paper about ,i'rom the Marion County Record,

September 15th, Henry King will be editor-In Mr. W. H. Vining, of Lehigh, wasl� town,
cbief, and tbe pro�perlty of tbe paper ,l:Ieems Saturday, and called to .see U8, as usual. ' HII
aSl:iured. Tbe capital of the company is $30,- said be had tested a field of Russian wbeat

000. it not

Lyon county bas ntnety-stx schools and only
eighty school teachers. Gr

"

A Cowley ,cou�ty termer raised 10,000 bush

els of peaches this 'year.
Wlld plums are reported abundant in all

parts of tbe state this year.

Heavy ratns fell, tbroughout the state last

Friday night and Saturday.
'l'h� Kani!!as Otty JoUrnal says tqe Kirwin

,Chief has ten businessmen'and only one editor,
still a �ood'pa�er.

'

•

The Cbase Co�nty Leader brings the in for

matiop. tbat tbe M. E. church and a,barn'be:
longing to Mr. Edward Pratt, were -burned to

the ground last' Tb t1rs'day even'ing. The 1088
was quite large, as cQnsiderable 'whlter cloth·



'W'E Ui8UE"Q'E8CRJPTI'VE 'ILL�STRATED"'PR"C'E/�18TS,
0 ...

'

'DRY COOD8, fl08IERY, CI;.OVE8, NOTION8,' �A,N'CY";'

'COqDS, CLOTH,INC::'800T&, SHOE8, HAT8, C'AP8"UN:DER,.,'
�E�R, CLOCKS" WATCHES, JEWELRY,. 8ILYE'RWAR,E"

J ',qU,'rLERY, SEWINC,MACMINES ..MU8ICAL,.NSTRU�E8:tS�"
"C"OC'KERY,� TIN",,:ARE, "AR"E·SS,,':SAD!DL.'E"':�U"., :REoi,

'V.L�ER8�' 'T'ENT,S�" "I�HINC' �A�KL'; r�'UNKS, ,C�C)CE.'
RIES,' .to�, Etc . .- 'WE AR�' ,T'HE ,(ORICINATO:R8 OF TillE':'

SYSTEM, C),F, 'DI'RECiT:DEALI,NC' WITH ""H,E CONSUMER"AT'

W'HOLESALE PRICES. ':. W'E" OWN' A,.'D, �ARRY' I� St.�pi('
ALL THE COODS' WE QUOTE • .' OUR PRICE LISTS WILL

BE ,SENT FREE'TO ANY ADDRESS UPON ,APPLICATION ,

TO U:S'BY,L'ETT'E,� OR,',I,'OSTAL:'CARi:).",. W.:SELL:CO'ODS:'
IN"A,NY Q�UANTITIES TO SlUT TME PURCHAS.:R.", SEND
FOR'OUR CATALOCUES AND SEE 'WHAT 'WE'CAN DO FC)R,

YOU� ,'NO oBLrcATloN TO BU'Y�"
"

' '" ",

"
" .,' MONTC,O�E�Y W�RD " CO.,' ,',,'

"

:'

22' '4"�� Wab�sh:,�"�,�u,�. : '�' ,

, Chicago,"III•.
,

I� '-
•

BUYING

EOOq:'S
'. "

:AND

SHOES'
,

,r
•

J. s, PER�Y.' &. 00.-
LAWRE}S'CE, ,

';; '�

MY STOCK IS LARGE AND COM'PLETE.

PRIOES GREATLY 'REDUOED.

Di�tri�ts Buppli�d on ,Fav:o,rable Term's.

" ,

I also carry in �tock a Cullline'of Statioiu�ry of ali grades and prices.

PICTURES AND P'ICTURE FRAMES, WALL pAPER, WINDOW,SHADES: .

. NOT,IONS� ETO., �TC.
'

mar It wlll pay you to examtne- stock and get prIces before purchasing'.



:vro� tte Rochester ��mo'�l'at and.' Qhr��cle:
''. OLD WA�S' AN'D, NEW.' ,

i'�e lust'come hi fro�"'ihe"""me'adow/wlfe, w'bere
" 'the gr�s Is tall' alld green: '>

'

,

,

I,b,O�J>led,o'ut upon my cliDe to see John's new

>

' machine" >'," ,', , "

'It made myoId etes sn,lip again to .see that
mower mow,'

,. ,

'And I heaved ,a sigb tor the flcythe 1 8wun"
some tweuty ) ,mrs ago.

Man� ��,d mlmy's the day, I mow�d, 'neat� lha
rays ot the scorching sun, '

Till (tbought my, poor old b,�ck would break
ere Illy task.lOt the day was done, , ' ,

I often think of those dan,ot'toil in the fJeldl'
, 'all ov'er the farm,

,"
"

,

Till I feel the sweat on'my wrinl[led brow; and
,

t�e old pain comes i,!l my arm.

It wa� ba�� ��r�, it�as si�w work, �-sWingin'
, the' old 'scythe 'then; ,

,
'

, >
,

Unlike tb'e, mower th,at went through the grass
,

" likE! Death through the ranks of men. '

I stood and 'looked tUI myoId,' eyes:' ached,
amazed 'at Its 'speed and power-I', '

,The work it took me ,a day to do, it done in one

short hour.
I '

\

jOhn'i'ald I.hadn't seen th'e half: when he puts
, it intq his,wheat, ':, ,

I shaU see'H reap and rake It, and "drop it in
"

' .bundlea neat},
"

, That soon a Yankee wm,come along arid set tb
,

work ana.lam ,
,"

To reap it, and tb,relih ,it,' and bag 1t up
,

send 1� �nt�th�.�arl,l.
John kinder laughed when he sald.lt, but I said

to ,tlle'hired'm'an,
'

.

"

"I have,seen so much on ',my pilgrimage thro'

, my tbree score years and ten" "". '

That I wouldn't be surprised, to see a railroad
,
'in the air, 'I' :

'

Qr a :Yankee in a' flyin' .ship, a-goln' most any-
'wl;lerjl," ,

,

' ,

There's a difference in the work I done and

the work my boysnow do; ,

In a-mow,ing the graes in the old slow way and

, s-mowtn'. U in the new;' ,

'

But somebow 1 think Were was bappiness
,

, crowdlld into those toiling �ay's;
,

: "

Thllt,the fallt'young men of �he present will not

,
,see till they chaMe their�w�Yf1I'

'

To think that I should e,ver live to Ii,ee work

done iil this 'WOnderful way I' '

Old tools,are of little' service now, and farmin'

Ii almost play: '

The women hllve got their, sew in' machinell,
thefr wringers and every sich thing,

And now plaY,croquet. in the dooryard, or sit
in the parlor'and slng.

'

•
-, ,

'Twasn't you that had- it so easy I wite, in the
\ days so long gone by;

You rlz up early and sat up late

you and I;
, .

There were cows to milk; there was butter to

make, and many a day did you ,stand

A-washln" my toil-stained garments and wring
,

in' 'em out by hand.

An I wife, our chilliren will never see the bard

work we have seen,
For the heavy task an� ,the long task is now

done with a machine. ,

No longer the'noise of the scythe,I hear; the
mower-there I Hear it afar? ,

A-rattlin', along through tbe ,tall, stout grass
, ,with the noise of a railrolld car.

'Well, the old 'tools now ar:e shoved away; they
, stalid a·gatherin' rust, .

'

,

Like many an old man I've seen put aside' wLth

, ,onfl\ a crust; ,

'

,,',' "

When.tb(! eyes grow dim,when the step is weak,
wilen the strength goes oilt of his, arm,

The best thing the poor old man can do is to

hold the 'deed .ot �is farm.

Th�re is orie old way tbey can't imprOVe, ai
, tbough it has been tried

By men Wbo 'have studied, and stUdied, and

worried till they die;
It bas shone undimmed tor ages, Ilke gold re-

frned from its dross; ,

It's the way to the' kingdom of Heaven by t,he
simple way 0..( the Cross�

""Don�t"te�l bad �bou't .u, mother..

quite sure' he wriuld ,:say'rii>: !Did h'e state,b!s
obj ections P",ahe cO,nUnued; quie'�ly. ,

�'He doel! not like Mr. Harris'. professioJl;'
!>r, at ,least, li�" b�8 no eonfldence hI it as a

'means of malntenanee," ,

How VE!ry'quiet the glr(waa,1 I looked and,
'wonder.ed: ,,� ,

'

"

, "Does he kn'qw anY,thlng aesinst Mr. Harris'.
character P" she resumed, ,

' ,

, "Oertainly .not," 'J' answ�red.' ,"I tblnk ,h�
believes him to be a' tb'oroug� gantleman,'but

lacking sulD'ciEin't bu�ine.s �n.terpri8'E! to iDilute,
your future comtott and,happines8." , �

..

, '''Mother,I''-and now my ehll�s 'tones ,were,
very flrm-'I�, beg=that you ,will liay tbis,to,

'father: ,It, he will pro,Vo ArchIbald HarrIs a

,Uar; � th,ief, a 'ga-qibillr, a .loose. '�ociety m�n,
or',a piece of one of,tbese,lwUi promise never,

-to �hink of him'�gain In tMs '-way; .but upon

no other,conditio�8. If he iB unable to do thIll,
I shall share my lov�r's future wit� bim, what�
ever 'thllt tuture may be I'"

' ,

",. "

,

"And you will marry �lthout your father's
c�nsent 7"'"

' ,

, ,

.
'

"Yes, ma'am'." '

.

"And ,break my heaii?"
.

M�rion'si:niled sadiy, and"replied : '

"'Don't use' t�"t ,we�pon with, me; mother,
plea��, beceuse u,�der, �h'eBe cir.c�mlt"nces it ill

not an hoqorable one. If �rchie Hanis fl not

the upright man' r think hlni, I want nothing'
of htm; If there, la: not" a black mark fou.nd'

agaiiist him, I shall !parry liim., 'IH were, not

-to do this; I 'should be"uri,worthy to be your
child :' because we lOT. each 'other."

There was lhe whole truth In �'nutlheil. I

had recognized it b�fore she spoke, .but,
coward tbat I was, bad tor the moment been

more thaq willing, to sacrifice lo,n's dqty to

the present happinesa cif �y hU8b,and,and,my�,
self. ," '".' ,"

,

"Bu't jour' father will never forgive you�
never i.n, the'whold worid---'-"

,

"' ,

"Let biln pot, then," IIhe in�errupted, a.'l

quietly as '!leCore: ','That matter II between

him and his Gild.",' ,

"

. Tbe�e wall' nothing light' or frivolous about
eitl)er-tone'or mil�ner", It there 'had' been, I

should have re!IllDded her 'of the' dept\! ot ,her
father's 10T,e-hill earn.st �e�ire tl,)' place 'her
where sbe' would not only be, happy herlelf;
but an ornam,ent to her family'and soclety;
but'luch wor,dIJ w�re not needEld. My "bonny
fledgeling" wal! a child .no longer: A true,
-'brave-hearted Women confronted me, and then

'and there woman met woman, and that wal

tbe end ot it.
.

,

My, daughter was rigbt, and my husband

was wrong. I must 8ympathize with one

honestly' and tully, and 0ppQse the other. A

GilDcult pOSition, aJ:ld iny heart, fil\led me "t
the prospect. ,The colonel WOUld. I knew,
continue obdurate, Iftld of COUrlle, after the'
above interVIew, wh�t else CQuld I

of Marion? ,,'

,

A dt6 or t",6 after tbese memorable Inter

Views, we found that Mr. Harris had 'been

very:, for�ally but very politely requested to
discontinue his VIRltll,llt our lioUile.'

-

'

Grieved at' tbis msult, Marion 'Bought hllr

rather; but tile attempt to-draw him into con

,versation on tbe subject waS 'entirely ineffect

\1al. He ,dismissed her' with this "flea in her

, '" .. ,',
,

" I

HAS THE LARGES'l' SALE ,OFI'
"ny Hone rind Cat�le Medicine in ihll! country.

Composed principally <]f Herhs and �oots. The best andl
oafest Horse amI Cattle Medicine known. The superi-I
orlty of this Po,..der over e';�l'i other preparation of th�
kind'is known to all those who hn.ve soen ita astonishlnll
effoc'/.t!. I I

Hvery Farmer a' <1 Stock Rl\lsor Is com'lnced thn.t all

Impure state of tll. blood originn.tell toe variety of di.l
eMOS that afflict 1\1 i01nls, such.a. lj'ounder;Distomper,
Flstul!\, Poll·Evil, In,Ie-l1ound, Inward Strains, �crntchellol
Mange, 1LeJ!)w Water, Heaves, Loss of App'etlte, Intlam.

mati"n of the Ey�, Swelled Legs, Fatigue fr,om Hardl

Ll\bor, and Rheull,mtism (by s9me «aBed Still'

COmplalnt�l,pr.oving fatal to so many valuable Hlll'lles. The blood I

the fodntMn of lifo itsolf, and If you wish 'til resto.r,
heillth, YOll must first purify the blood; and to IIIaur4'

health, muwt keep it pure, In doing tbl. you illfuse ln�,
the debilitated,' brQken·down auimll.l, action and 8pirlt�
also promoting 'digestion, .le. The farmer 'can 009 ;th�
mllrvelous 'effect of LEIS' CONDITION POWDItJR" bJf '

the loo�euing of the skin and smoothness of the hair, •

1_ '

, Certificates from �eading veterinary su�geoD�;' s�
companleil livery lIlen and stock raisers, prove th t,
LEIS' POW,DElt stands lll'("eminently at the,head of th
lJet of Horse an<\ C�tthi, !d(idlcineR.

" '

A' WIL� AND A WILL. '

BY ELENOR lURK.
, -'--

,
"He isn't worth a cent in the worl�l and he

shan't have her.'�' I
"

'

,
,

This is what .J_DY: husband, Colon'el Lee, slud,'
, to me obe morJ}ing, s I endeavored to brin"
him to reaeon in regard to the love �ffair of our

on'ly daught'er.'·
, .

"

"Shll?S all carried th'e



 



II' there enr was a 8JHlCIftC tor anyone com

plaint then Carter's Little Liver Pill. are a

specific for sick headache, and ev�ry woman

BhotVc:J know this. They are. not only: a posi
tive cure, but a sure preventive if taken when

the IWproach is .elt. Carter's Little LIver P1Il1i

act directly on the 'liver and bile, and in this way

:l'8lllove the Cause ol.d!lIease··without llrs� mak

ing YQU siek by a weakentng purge. 11 youtfY
,

tbem you wHI nat 'be ,d'liappolnted, For liale
.

by �arbe� Br�8.
'

' .

-...,..-"-....,.....-,.�-

he'r sCboolmatel Bhe was a)\�'.YII a ,f�vor1te. .,' ,
. Ji..lr•. ln'Han.a.:

�oine'iwo yean ago, a� a
-.
time when het future 'Following YV,e give a,list of. fau:s'to be held

The'''conrers'' are dry and dusty and greatl, .eemed to,�' one of sunshine aQd .qsefulness, ,In ilie'state 'he pre"ent year with place w.h�re'.
In need ot rain. The shower" of last we'ek' ,e"erythi,,' was tn rea/dinel. tor'ber departure and dates' when' they. will be held,so:Car a8'lve

'

===i==±==±:�;:::�::C:;:;=�3:::::::;;::::=:: 1 that came ti".- La.wrencedid not reach He.p'er� (r�m her Dome for the,pul'pose offinisliing ber have been able to'obtain·them. ' A number no

The dry weat'h�r, and chinch bug.s are'play- tld;'catio.ri, 'Ihe acclden�alJ� f�Y on' lome "tone 'doubt are n�t on the '1�8� Wht�b' any ,one ''''OUI�
lni havoc with the corn, el!lpeclally. late .plant- ateps" whioh crippled' her,t" such an extent 'confer (l f"vol' on us by :reporting; "

ing. , that siie was obllgpd to use crutch�i, and lor We s t ern N a- }" ,

"

S '5
'

'10
'l'he steam threshers are very busy eattng two yearl sbe was a constant sqft'erel' from the t�onal Fair..

Lawrence.. ••••. ept, -:-

straw.
.

".,' efff!ctB of the tall, which even�ual!y: il"uled ,her Kansa8StateFair.'�'opeka 8ept. 12-i7

The fiax yield In this viclnit.y ranges from death.' DurinK ber sloknes. sb'e received'all
. Atchlson .....•..Atchison .: Sept. 26-30

three to ntne bushels per acre. Averaging 'the care and attention that wllllng hands could' Alilderilon :•. Garnett Oct. 4-6
,

. , II'
Brown, Hiawatha Sept. 27-30

about one-half a crop.,. give, �r loving heart. liuggest, but a was 'un- Butler ·

.•EI Dorado ' Obt �6

Wheat is t�rnlng out from fiv� to twe�ty-two avaUlnlt,. 'The goo� bye haa been spo�en. Oherokee Columbus ••••

·

.• .,Sept•.21-24

bu.hels 'per acre. 'The greater part of crop in and anot.be�, pure 'in life and full in all the, ae- Coffey ...•••..... Burllngton •.,' ••.. sept. �-:-28,
this 'township will taU below ten bushels per compllshmen�s otanoble y!>uilg women, has, orawford .. d GIrard S�Pt.28.....:aO

'b' 1 'thl gO,neto receive her reward. When Ihe be_IDavls Junctlon·City, Oct. 4.--_7
acre; "The number of acres to e sown n s'

c'ame !loware'of h"r ertnes! condiit�n she dll� .Dontph�n Troy ' Sept. 20,. 24

grain this fall will be. but IIttle'Ies8 than'last .trlbuted bel' earthly' effects ,among t�e' memo' Elk
;

.•H,oward ',Sept. 27..:.a0

year. A large- per cent. of the ground IS 81- ber of lIer family giving to each a, token of E.llIs Hays Otty �IlPt. 2&-,-30

ready broken; and D;lany farmers are stIlI plow- , .,her lon', and with patient -relignation aw�ited EFlIswkolrith � EOltl�wortb •.• S.epts29 \0 �7�31
, ,

'
, the 'end. The� large 'attendance at lIet funeral ran n. . . . . . . . . .awa �... ep., V

Ing, notwithstanding the ground II so \'8ry: attested the 'tender',regard in which IIhe was Greenwood · Eureka.,.' :� ,.Oct.,�6

dry and h,ard. '.'" held by all who knew ner..
. Harper Anthony,.', Sept. 2�28

Two weeks ago tbe Free Metbodlsts ot KaJ;l- H�"ey .•
'

•..•
' Newton

"

..Sept. 20�23
,.

\ I 'The Way to Sell BOIiIiI.ea.
Jeuarsoh Oskaloosa .. Sept. 27 to Oct.1.

sas 'held:,thelr"ann�al camp meetfngIn H� e's, 'About. tire �llJth ot July Jerry' ,Glathal't re- Jewell .....•....•Ma�kato .......••.•Sept..1":"9

Grove,twoand'one-halfmUes eest of Hesper, ',. Kingman .. , H;ing�an •. �
,
..

·

...Sept.1-2 FOR ONLY ,:e.:;O WE WILL' 8�ND THE

.

'

0\1 Sunday, 3 o'clock 'p. m., '�ugust 7, 1881, celved a Iblpme�t of ,twenty.aix buggies. fi'0ID' Labette ,.OsweIlO :Sept. 14-17
, Sl,>IRIT OF KANSAS TO ANY TWO AD�

t t 'g wa.' co'nvene'd in" the the·' Cincinnati firm and "t tlie present writing Llnn ..•.. \ {,LaCyKne
' ..• Sep�. 2()-,-23

DRESDES "'OR ONE YEAR, OR: ONE' AD-

,,& emperance m,ee In ,,' ,

.'

..' ,Mound' City Sept. 27...:..30 '" '"

Hesper schQol house; It was well attended. ,thel'e remain but three 'out �I the whol6' lot, Lyon, .. ,' ; �:;Empo·ria ,S�pt, 20.,...24,
.�

DRESS rOR TWO YEARS •.,AN:Q' -A,NY ONE,

The' general tmpre�slon throughout, �he and 'he don'. care about s'ellini those ·at· pre-' Marlon ;� .. Peabody.; .. c,:" .Sep. ,28-30 OF THE FOLLOWlNG:. .'
.'

to,,,�ship iR that tbe probibitory'law itl regal'd Bent,'· thinking, it adVisable. to k�E1P a .few. 'In ,Mars�all., "Ma.ry�v�II� '.' '
.. SI/pt. 6..,..� ,'T$nner's First Principles ot Agriculture;

.'

.

d
. stock; ,Had h'e 80 desired tbere would not ,Miami,. ','" Paola .... , .. Sept. 28 to Oct. ,Flax'Culture, leven prize IIs8ays by practIcal

to intOXICant. 18 and has been violate .repeat- have'remained In hia' Wareroom a' single ves-
Mitchell .... ' '.Belolt., .. '. ��' Sep. �30.

growers. '.",
'

edly, hence th� purpose of the ·meei.ing was Mont�omery Inoependence ;.Oct. 6--8 Gregltry on Cabbages.

and is tO,investigate the D,latter and take steps tlge of a vehicle' of any sort. How�ver, he is M,orns:: Par�l)r.vllle: .. ",.Sept. 13.;_1� Gregory on Squ,asbes.
'

.

hilt' t
. t' E ,expecting Ilnothel' car load of the buggies'tbe 0 sllge BurlIngame Sept. 27-:-30, Our Farm of ]!'our Acres.

to bring t e gu ty par les' 0 JUs Ice., xec,u-
latter, part of this week and thea he will be Os.borne Bloomington Sept. 21-23 American R9se Culturist.

tlve, soliciting and prosecuting 'commttte�s . , O�tawa ' Minneupolis Oct: �6 Tbe Thomery"System of Grape CultUre.

were, appointed. Fifty dollars were raise,d,to ready tor his custolDers again.
. ,

PhilllpS .. " ,.Phl)liI?�burgh.' Sept. 27-29 American Bird Fancier.

defray' exilen�es 01 suits ; more m!lney promo' Since he �rstbegan seiling 1�lIt sllring lic bas !teno,
_.

HutcblDson Sept. �9 Bement's Rabbit Fancier.

fi.
. • II d d'lsposed of eighty-eigbt buggies, anu so 'far Rlley ' Manhattan Sept. 19 23 Ricbardson on tbe Dog.

Ised if needed.' An�the'i meetlDg ca e to
as be knows :tbey give univel'sal satisfaction.

Rooks., Stockton .•......Sept. 2s-,...ao 'l'obacco Culture 'by fourteen experlenlfed
meet Sunday at 3 o'clock p, m., August 21, ' Saline .. : 8aline.· Oct. 5-7 cultivators. Bound in one. volume.

1881. A gegeral invitation to everybody to be Even at that rate the demand has been so Sedgwick ...•.•.. Wlcbita ijept. 20-23 Culver'@ Fruit Preserver's Manual.. .

minded cllildren, t
mucl¥greater than he could supply tbem that he Sumner .....•.. ,. Wellington Sept. 7-9 Acme Biography, seeond eerieB, Lives,' of

THE allylum for feeble presen.
, '. was left 'for three weeks in July without.a

Woodson .. ,
........ Neosho Falls Sept.26toOct1 'Cbauser;Spen.er,Milt�n,CowperandlSo\lthy.

superintendent GreeQ states, will be in' read i- ,A few days Ii.lnce Mr. Sam Stanley and �ISS slngle'buggy in his war�room, an, d to' tbe

'

Five books ill one ·volume. '

n'8ss and open about Septembe� first witb Anna �o�ers, ootb Hesp�rite.s, were 'Parried Noti�e;
.' Acme Biograpby, tbird seril8; lAves of De-

t th resIden e of the brIde's parents Tbe many,inquirleeaftsr them, thl1 only answer he Last December when I published my state· foe, Jo�n80n, Goldsmft�, 'Scott and 'fbackli.

'twenty inmates. The site, the old university. ,a e,' .

c .

was'able' to gl've was ", "Wal't, the firm 1'8
' , " , '

III I'
h h h t I d tn U dl ment concerning F. M. Perkins, be, and ray; a none vo ume. ' .

bUlldl'ng on' Mount Oread, iii a b.eau,Uful one , o�r was. Ig we. ve, an a sump 0, ", ' n·, Lib fM d CI I fi tserl,es

d d d ddt 4 I k pressed and will send them as !Joon,lIs they thOs'e i�' combination with him, ,promised the Acme rary 0 0 ern ass cs" .�It ....,

'Bull we trust WllI have the effect of brightening ner was se�ve an e,�oure, a.n a 0 c oc
can be made." Je'rry 'does not, sell ,on com-

'Vicar of Wakefield, Raaselas, PlcClOla: �aul
. . II h P m the happy twain boarded nn eastern pub.lic tbe matter sbould be investigated in and Vlrgl'nla Undine and the T-o CaptaIDs •

the lives 01 the affiicted ones wh'O wi ere- . . ." missi'on as it has beeu r.eporied, but be pays' .

,', '.' ,

after occupy it as a home.' bO!lnd .train for tne, old HOQsier state, 'w�e�(I the cash every time he' sends for a stock. of court.' It' bas been so investigat'ed -and they al'1�i�g:,:olU��ican' �Ictorlal H,ndy �exI-
they Will spend a mon,th or more visiting theu buggies,' and be sells them for"tbe same thing no doubt will'b� glad to have the facts given " I de'on-just l1'jsued�the"m08t" comp ete an per

many relatives and friends. Tbe chapter is 'Wltbollt,excIlPtion. We b,ave no hesitation in to the public in conTenient form.' I have had fellt pocket' dictionary 'ever pubUlhed. Over

not vet ended, but a fewer days since Mr. saying that It· you wisb 'a first-class buggy at the case published in a neat volume of 130 pages 50.000 words and 300 engravings.
� low filrures go to Jerry'Glathart., B M b d Gulliver's Travels

Charles Conger and Miss Minnie Coate, com.�
� now ready for delivery, free/to ,all'y onE) who aron unc ausen an ,

bo'th in one volume.

mitted '�two-o_'cide" Rod were made one. .The ' Go.ld Abead. may call for it in person, or through tbemail·Brlef. Biographies by'Samuel Smiles.

deed was done at the home of the bride's par- We were invited by Mr. George R. Gould J. B. WATKINS. Bunyan's Pilgrlm'l Progress. Illustrated.

ents. A b,ig dinner and lofs of stomaches filled f"esterday to inspect bis Triumph wheat drlll, Carlyle's FreDch Revolution. .

'to their l1tmost. Thus four Hesner boys and and taking all tblngll' int.o consideration ,it Is Pro&,ramme at BI.marek �roTe for tbe Qreasy's FI(teen DecisiYO' Battlel!l of the

.

I h h f tb
'I'

Id 11
Remainder of tbe Sea.on. World.

glr save' gone t e way 0 e wor. ay undoubtedly one of the 'best drills ,running.. Dante, translated by Cary.
they ever bask in the sunshi.ne of pleasure and bl d I h d Tbe Grand Bismark Grove Mqlical Jubilee

happiness a�d five long and useful Unl. And Last year'he had a g tra e' n t em an not
Ilomlilences AuguRt 18th, and lasts 'hree days.

Don Quixote., .

there are otbers almost ready to go off, but one faillld to give full satisfaction. The For any informati�n address Prof, C. E. LeSlie,
,Edw.in Al'nold's Light of Asia.

.. GOetbe's Wllhelm Meister.

we wUl not name them out ia this communi- Triumph is made without cogs, III easily and Lawrence, Kansas.' Health for Women by Geo. H. Taylol', M. D.

cag�:.day last week between the two wed- quickly gauglld, and withal runs with �be The' Second' Annuai Exhibition of the Health by Exercise by, G. H. Taylor, M. D.

dings Mr� Geor�e Sheeley stepped into the greatest ease. Western. National Fair association commences Heroes, Hero Worship' and' the Heroic 10

village store .with a sD;lil.e of broad dimensions Gould also has a bl, trade In Mitchell September 5th 1Uld closes September 10th. History by Thomas Carlyle. .

I

hi f S t to th ught h h d been
'

, Any informati,O,n cheerfully furnished by ad- Irving's Sketch Book. •

tonthsfiac!'dl pec a hrsd 0
I "t tei a. 'h

.

wagons. recognized the country over as being dressing the secretary, T •. H. Cavanaugh, Milton's Poetical Works.
o e rs' nner or a an nTI a O,n .0. e

of the best workma·nshlp. He do'n't sel'l them NT' t
.

'Iecond (by th� way George 18 a lover of good ,Lawrence, Kan�as.
' ew estamen, new version.

'eatables) ·but no II 'wbat js it George? for a song; bu�hen you buy· one you,may ,Pope's' HOmer's Iliad.
'

"We've got anotb�r girl at our houle." The e"'pect somethmg that ia of the. be,lit qU,allt,Y.'
,Bort.lCluUoral. ,Pope's Homer's Odyssey: .

'th d d ht dill
,...

. ,.. ltemlniscences of. Tbomali Carlyle.

orNe::":: a:JIgN::h:�e Ife:�h:: 'and 'their ·It hal bllen Baid by' a good Plany that Gould The August m,eetl;pg of the.Pongla!! County Robinson Crusoe. ,Illustrated •

families are going to move to Lawrence so6b, 8ell" for pretty high prices, but,the lentance is Horticultural Saciety' wlll take placJ! on Sat�r- Sayings, Wlse''IInd Otberwise by the Duthor

Camp .wbere they Will hav.e better'educational advan- always ended ·with,- "But It you WAnt good day, the 2Otb, at 'tbe' ,residence of, the preill-' of Sparrowgrass J;'ap.ers.
.

tages. They have rented their farms; FBZ. goods, Gould has tbem." He keepI the cele. dent, D�. Watt, some two mlhi'i northwelt· The Cure of P'ara1Y8is by G. Taylor, M; D.

brat"d �oline and Case .Bulkey plow, &1'0, and ot Lawrence.
Tbe Book of Fables by.1E�op anti othell. n·

always' delivers ·them ID firilt 'class wor.lDg tustrated. p �
order. Call �nd lee tor yourself.

' SAMUBL REYNOLDS, Sec'y. Ta�so'8 JerusaleJD Delivered.
The Arabian Nights. Illustrated.
The' Koran of Mohammed, translated by

Sale.
"

Virgil, tranalated by Dryden.

MR. SIMON STEINBERd was

recipient of i aerenade trom tbe'Lawrence

Cornet, band la,st Friday night.

�remjums."j'or' " Clubs
or: Single' �ub�

'. '.'

"

sc�ptlons
. THE pOlf3s "and wire to connect Bilm'arck

.

Grove Lawrence, Kansas OUy, Leavenworth,

Fort Slott', and Atchi80n by. telephone, are'

being'put up' in 'thts cl�y,
'

Difference Payable

Oash-tJx,.recedented.
Ofters.,

in

,

TH�O. :POEHLER,& CO,. the old established'
, , nd:well-known grocery ,firm have,dlscontiJ;lu·.,

.', ad their retail trade in ·this city and 'now do an

, exelusive, wholel!lale busmess.

Read tbe FOlloWlo8' Carefully and Take

&d ...ant.&'e�or· the G�lden,
.OpportonUy 1

'LAST Monday we were greatly, favored by
,Mr. Reese Clark who lives on. tbe Sparr farm

'in Grant township, taking us to hi. grape

vines and allowing us t)le liberty of ah unlim

ited attack thereon. 'It is needless to say the

Concords suffered. We are indebted to the

same gentleman for' a goodly quantity of the

delicious fr.uit prelenteil tp the office.

D081i1.. Coooay People Abroad.

Prof: Snow and party are enoamped in the
·mountain. near Sooorra, N. M.
From 'he Lea.venworth Standard.

C. D. French and O. P. Smith, ot Lawrence,
were tn the city Ylisterday.

Miss Allie Freneb, of Lawrence, il vlltUng
the family of Harver Bickford. .

From the DicklnBOn County Cllronicl�.
Prof. Canfield, of 'be Siate University, IpeDt

t;!!lnday in our city.
l!'rom'the Chase County Leader.' ,

Mr.. Da\'is, of 'rHE ;:lPllUT OF KANSAS, pub
lished at Lawrlmce, is'in tbe city, spending a

few"days with Dr.' Pugh's. family. He is a

cousin'to Mrs. Pug". ,

.

,

Ji'rom the Olathe Mirror a.nd NewB-Letter.
.

·Miils Nellte Melvillei,a'cbarming young la�y
oJ Lawrence. �as in'tne city several, days dur
ing tlie Institute, visiting her friends Miase8

Jlattie Ca�e ana Jile!en Betti ..

,Two of.Dondre....

Frem 'he ChaBe County L�adel'.
lUllS Luella' Pugh went to Lawrllnce tbis

mltrning, where she wtll take lelson8 in musie

and German. Misses Hattie and Nannie PUSh
will attend the State Univenity the next term.

Plaot.&loo CORP Syrop.
Oures cougl1s, coldl, aitbm!' and "I[diseales·

011 the throat and lung•. Sample bot�hlll only 10

cents. For s!l�e by Barber Bro•• ,·Lawre�.e•.

',We wlllsend 'l'RE SPIRIT OF KANSAS to

any five addressess for one' year, or to one ad
dress for five years, and Ceclls Books ot

Na�ural Hi�tory; treat�ng 8t birds, beasts and

insects, three volumes in one, (profusely lIlus.

trated) by,S. H;, Peabody, re�ent:' ot ' IllinoiS
Industrial '. University for I!IX �ollars and

twenty.tiV1l cents ($6.25); or w,e.wlll sen.d the

Book!! of Natural History and one copy of our

pap'er one';lT"ar for three dollars and twenty·,
five cents (e3.25).

J!'or $6.25 we will send THE;BPIRIT OF'
KANSAS, to' any fivEr addresses fol' one' y,ear•.
or torone·.addresii"for five years, and Gl,"een'lI
Larget History of the English People in two

volumes; or, w,e will send 9ne copy of our, pa

per·one year and,the 'two volumes f�r $3,25. ,

For $7,50 we will send THE 'SPIRIT OF'

.-KANSAS to any six addresses for'on,e year; or

to one address for six years, and Macauley'S"
llistory o( England ,in three v6111�es; or we ".

will send one copy of oUr paper one }lear and

t�e:three.volumes for $,2.50. "
'

,



, (J... .:...�..OD .a: Crop••
' ,I

, ,

'

W� reproduce. th� followin, 'lengthy
�:' article' from the' eolumna of the Mada

,

chu�ettli' Plough�a�. 'While it applYS
� to a Ireater �xtent,there 'tJ;lan'h'ere In-"

allmUc;lh aI', a majority, ,of the' cirop�
" aJ,'e hoed in ihe l1egiop' 'd( co�tir1' that.

, pliper repre"iitii" the, :matter,n '.tat�'"
ne'Y8f.,thele.' �� bell�ve: that' a ,�itt,le
'more re�ga.rd for",the lupplle,s of,nature

",and, a)ittle, coroing:'of the Western
aph'it to do:everyt!inr on A, big .oale

,

Isp'e6ially i� ih,e', culture' of .'moat', :vele�
,

t�bies" as pra'c��ced� in Kansaa, 'would'

LOW :RATES OF ,INTEREST I

--'

'We Send You'TB;E SpmIT'OF �ANSAS'"
For O�e Dollar a.ndi T��nty.Fi�e

CeJ?ts 'and 'Give 'Y ou a

DeePly; lIlteresting. "

"Book Freel I '

,

On Improved Farms at

"---'

MoneY. ,Always On Hand-,' "No Lon� Delays'
•

I , " •

,
' ','

Rea,d 'be FOlloWlbs Clirefully aud Take
,

' Advautal:e' of the G-olden' ,

,

"OpportilnUy I
'

,

We' Will Send 'THE SPIRIT OF.
KANSAS.

,
t'O ,Any, Address for '

,

, orie-. Y�&r and'AnY',�ne oj.'the "

Following standar'd, Boo'les
for only' One' ,DoZz'ar

and Twenty-Fiv,e'
.Oent« '.'($1.�5) :

'

----:::----

i. Is he Popenjoy,?' A Dovel by AnthoDyr
TroIl6�e,' " ':, ,,', '

'

,
.

,,', ,

7., Ohrletia'n Brownlee's, Ordeal, Anoni'
'

by Mary Patrick.
' , '

33, The Last Day. of Pompeii by Edward',
Bulwer.' .

'

69. John 'Halifax. "A novel by Mhs'Mulock.
81. 'Y<Hlng ,Mr�. Jardine; A novel by MlIa ..

,

Mqlock '
. '" -:-' "

,

" "

82." PoemiOfWadswortb,"�ditefl by Mathew'
ArnollJ.· '

, ,

�6, "Nell-On lind Off the Stage. A' novel'
bv B. H. Buxton.'

'

,
,

'

10&" Barbara. A novel by M. E. Braddon,
112. Russia Before 'and Atter the War.
131. Cape Cod and all ,Along Shore. 'Storles-','

by, Cbar)es)dordboff., "
",

'
"

"
'-

143 BUrl'ls by .Prineipal Sbairp" Goldsmith
by William Black and' Bunyan by "J. A.

-F'roude.
'

,,' , ,', ,

' ,

169. Better tban Good, A ,stpry for girls,
.by Annie E. Ridley. ' -'

Fu lIer's Illustrated ,&trawberry Cul\urlst.
Fowler:s Al,derney and,Guernsey ,COw;

,

,

. 1&2. LIfe ot James A. Garfield by Edmund·
Kirke. 'Illustrated'," ",'

,

'

"

,

'164. Social Etiquette' and Home Culture.'
8,0. The Lite and Surpri8ing Adventures of

Robinson Crusoe. ' ",
196.' To-day In America, �y Joseph Batton;
Bulwer's Lllst Day's of Pompeii.
,Charlotte Bronte's Jane ,Eyre.
Cooper's Last ()f the Mobicans.
George Eliot'!l Romola.
Irving's Knickerbocker.
Kingsley'S Hy'patia."
Madame de Stael's'Corinne,
Mrs. Mulock-Craik's John Halifax.
Sir Walter Scott's Ivanhoe.
Tom Brown at Rugby.
Uarda. ' ,,'

And many others, '

FOR ONLY ONE DOLLAR AND TWENTY- ,

FIYE CENTS (81.2:» WE WILL SEND THE
'

"

SPIRIT OF KANSAS TO ANY ONE AD
DRESS FOR ONE YE AR AND A'NY TWO GF' ,

TIlE For.LOWING',:
'

,Hor&icnltu'ral Note·s.
From two hundred to three hundred

boxes of peaches are (iaily received: Iltt
the'St. Louis market; the bulk of'the
fruit co�ing from Texas and Tennes
see. Kansas has not been represented
yet.

'

Prune tbe Gralt••
From the Germant.wn'Teleg:raph. ,

" Rub off all.rthe sprouts upon the
stocks which you have' set 'with grafts

Tree planting is gaining ground rap- thi. year. It wm heln you to push
idly, and everywhere efforts are being IT

,

t f' th t'
.,

the f along th-e g,fowth ohh'e scion. Not l1D�,

pq "OJ.: ,0 rucrease.. e acreage 0' f "I f
'.

ivh
IIrSP' We want Good' Reliable .:Agents

forests. It is' ackllowledged: to be a requ.cnt y grafts, a ter they aV,e starf-, lJRf7
"

' .' ,

,

.

'

. ,. , , .ed; die fOl1, want of sap from the parent' whe9'ewe are not alr,eddy repre;ented I
uatlonalnecesairy, and the attention of stem to sustaiu them, which is absorbed

by-these 'side' shoots." Also, rewax-all CH;.\,RI.ES A(lUNING"
such grafts as have 'cracked' or' opened
so as to admit, water, otherwise they Agent, LA. Wll:.jtNOS, Eansa«,

may c;lie, or grow and' ,heal' badiy. TRVlIIBVLL, REYNOLDS &; ALLEN,
Grafts tfrat'have grown rampantly and' .

"
'

becomeas it w;ere top heavy, should be G��eraZ WS8tl!ln':.;tgent8" Kansas City, Mo.

pruued ; thls also will induce 'the gnft
to throw out' branches 'and give the
tree better shape in making the.branch
es more compact.

,GiI,l.EATER DUR�BILITY,
GJi.EATER SJ:MPLICITY!

GREATER RANGE OF WORK!

LIGHTER RUNNI'NG!
NEWER MOVEMENTS!'

MORE POINTS OF, MEiUT!

Than Any Other Sewin� Machine, in the
Market!

"
At the :Michigan AgricuIt.u'ral college

oats are s9Wn early .iu August, between

the ro'wi of raspberrtes. 'The oats, ex-'

plains 'Proteasor Beal, present a better

appearance thau -do weeds, serve as 8

mulch during the' winter, and (n the

spring lea'fe the ground quite olean.
.I Bla.k W .. lunt.

The Buffalo berry il\ destined, to gr�w ,Twenty-three yeal's ago

rapidly into public f�vor. The. tree is Everett pla.nted twenty-three
)iard� as a w:i

..llo�J and furtberm9r�! wast�' land on �i�' f�rm, near ,'Co.ncil
ma'kes a :tine la.Wn tree ... The fruit'when 'Bluffs, lowa" wl,h black waluULs.' 'The

:6rst touche'd by �he frosts is superiOr trees are now ,from sixteen to eighteen,
iiI many" respects �o the ,corrant� at 'the inche�;,t.J:iro\lgh, and bave bei3D:sM for,

same ,time coming.if possible .iniarger ,$27,000.' This gives him an,Jncome'of
qua'ntiti�s.

"

'fifty d,ollarl per acre for the Uie 'of tile,
, '

'

lan,d.,'
""

,
'

, The' 'mol� IlUccessfol fruit, growers'
'East imd West haTe decided tha.t there



--�..� , '.'.
-,

'Wba& &0 Bal8e In tbe Western Coontl•••
, From the Sidney Advanoe.

,

As we look over the', couuty and talk
" with"our Jeading f",rmers, we-are satis-

-.fied that if there is a 'failQre, in. Ness
, ,county' in the, a'gricultural line, it is

tlieir· own, fault, and because they do
·

not try even to adapt them,selves to the
',condiiion of. our soil and climate, bu]
hang tOQ much to their old' notions
conceived in the older . states. We

-aboutd give our attention as much as

possible to' atock a'alalng', as �bia is the
finest stock .

country. in the world.
'This is ,the experience of all old settlera
and stock men. 'As,the years average,
wheat will be a sueceee, and .will in-
,crease in yield as the' ground is pu t, .in
'a better state of cultivation. Millet is

.
a succesa, but wheat and' 'mille� �riqg

" .'�hin�h bU�8" Th�etter, feed: 1;0 raise
,

'�s's�rghu� or 'Indi!ln corn, drllied or
,

" sown broadcast. ,,·Rico, corn" broom
corn; sweet potatoes, sorghum, blaok-'

, eyed 'peas and peanu ts can be raised
bere with 'p,rofit. Rice corn properly

· ,cultivated, will, be fou'nd a valb,able
· -erop, go.od for feed"and·takestbepla�e
'of Indian corn for table U8e. Sorghum
is a pretty sure crop, and will become
more valuable each ye� as facilities
for manufacturing sorgl(um and sugar

· Increase, Broom corn is 80S sure as else
where, and will briug great profit to

'·the producer.. The black-eyed pea is
.qnite sure, and good for feed and table
use. If we try'to raise such things' a8

', we 'ought to, we �h",ll haveuo trouble,'
· 'otherwise 'we shall, and arc ourselves

r�spo,!ll!�ble.·
"

Broom 'Coa!'n In Kan8aa.

The last quarterly report of the state

boaI'd of agripulture' contains ihe fol
ldwing article from' the pen of S. K.

Wickard, of Media" Douglas, 2otinty,
which \ our readers interested '4in the

culture of broom corn will read with
Interestr. He says:

I have bad three years of broom-corn

BO(}R

0"
.CA.TTLE.,



M:� e ,
EDITOR ·�2...It·)la8 ;bee,n 8.': long,'

,_

"

., lOn:g, : time
I

�inae:,' I wrot�' 8,' .letter
", ",i', ": �Itof' the '�'Y,oung'" ro1k'", D,ePllrtmen.t,",

an� I have not, 8�{m a' letter 'in, 'the 'Iie-'

��L� ':PAP�:Ei 'S':rOCJI�' 18 VERY -OOMPLETE.:'
Embr&cin� ,&11 ,tlra.dea, ,'fr6m :B�o� J.n�nke
'" TO' THE, BEST' DECORATIONS. '

t., ,",'
•• ', \

.: ,f.,�, '", t� • '�1".'.),' /' ',I ,", 1-" ,'�,.� '\,'., ,,'.: I�

WIND,OW' SRADES"MADE TO ORDER
•

.

," ", I, . �. '

'

I
,

' , ,
,

•

ON KNAPP'S SPRINGS OR COMMON FaXTURES.

150 OhildreQ'a Oarriag'eB t'i-om Five to' Thirty
, , Ba.lla,

,

etc. ."

TOM 'JOHNSON'S ,BARBER SHOP
FO�9 TH.E

SPIRIT
'OF'

EXTENSIO:t'{ 'OF TIME.

Inasmucb as quite a number of our young

friend" are just beginning to realize wliat per.
severance will do in tbe way of soliCIting sub

�criptlons, we have decid�d to Jet,'t�el,ll fur�
,tbe,r" profit by their valuable, experience by

. ,ex;tendi,�g �be time fQr ,8oli�lt1ng o� tbe ,,,bov�
terms one montb longer or until August 26tb,

, : and we trust a 'number ot' otbers wbo have not

y:�t· mad'a 'tbe �ttempt, ''wili' also avaH tbem;,

8(li\les of tbe t)J>portunitY.' "
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, ,.,& 'WoDde'riol, Discovery. " '" '

"

'For tbe speedy cure' of.consuplptlon and ali
'diseases that lead to it, such as e,ubbOJ:p eougbs,
negleeted colds, I'lroncbitls, bay fever, astbma,
.painIn tbe, side and cbest, dry hacktpg cough,
flclillng In the tbroat, hoarseness, sore tbroat,

, and all' chronic or Itnge):'lng dtseases-'�b't tbe
tliroat and lungs, Dr._.Klng's New, Discovery
,h�s no 'equal', a.nd',:,bas' ,establisbed 'for itself a

"
world�wide reput�tfQn. 'Many leading pbysk

, ,clans recoIllmend and use it, in tbeir, prao�I!lIl.
,

_ Tbe tor.lDula from vybteb it is prepared is,higb.,
It recoinD1ende!}, by an medh)al journals. The

alerg-If ,and tbe 'press bave c�mpUmented It Ip
", tbe most glowIng tl'rms, "qo (0 'your druggist,

,

. and :get a trial bottle tree of cost" or a.' regular
,

size tor e1. " For sale, by, ilarber Bros., Law�
.reDO,e. Kansas. ' .',: "". .

,Lawrence'Marke1;s.

Tbe following are to�daY'sprice8: Butter, l5�

·@20c.; eggs, 10c. per doz:; poultrv-sprillg
'cbickens, $UiO@2.00 per doz. ; new po�atoe�r
400. ,; ,corn,88c. ; old wheat, $r.OO@$l.IO ; new

wheat, 95@$1.Q5c; new 'oats, SOe,; lard, u

@12c. ; bogs, �5.QO@5.60;· clittle-teeders, $8.00

@8.59"lsblppers $4.25@5.00, cows, $2.25@2.75;
wood, $4.50@5,00 per cord; .hay, $4.50@5.00
p,er ten; ,r'

,
'

IJfirUnaer. the ,r:O�gla.� County Ba.�kAsm

'FIR�T CLASS �WORK
·.DONE BY WHI'rE

BAR:BERS.
THE BEST, AND (JR,E.\:PES:r '

F.ARMERS' PER,ODI().t. ..

Opposite the Eldridge House.

W' lITED":,,cANVASSERS TO KNOW, THAT A
111' number of counties have "never been

canvassed for THE ,SPI1UT OF KANSAS, but are

rapidly being taken on our liberal terms. �ood
agents make most. MOODY & DAVIS. Proprietors.

PUBLISHEP IN ALL THE

GREAT, NEW WEST

WE ARE

.BOUND TO


